Safe Rides Offers New 12-Stop Route

Find your way across campus with Safe Rides' new structured 12-stop route system. The stops are located near buildings in well-lit, high traffic areas across campus.

Hours of operation:
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. daily when fall and spring classes are in session

Search for DoubleMap in the Apple Store and Google Play to easily locate the pick-up and drop-off locations and view the location of Safe Rides' vehicles on campus. The CMU app is to be launched by September 15, 2015.

Safe Rides Stop Locations:
1. Music Building Bus Stop
2. Lot 8, near Blue Light Phone
3. Library and UC Crosswalk
4. Robinson Hall Entrance
5. Lot 1, near Bellows Street
6. Anspach Hall Service Drive
7. Main Towers Complex Entrance
8. Celani Hall Entrance
9. Thorpe Hall Entrance
10. Baseball Stadium, near Blue Light Phone
11. Football Stadium South Blue Light Phone
12. Student Activity Center Entrance

Car 1
Route begins at Stop 1 to 12

Car 2
Route begins at Stop 12 to 1

Download the DoubleMap app for wait times.